
POLL TRIGGER
and transported.

farm Illuminating
That It will

is. predict
revolu-

tionize IS LAST TO VOTEed by Its Inventor. Ills suitcase "gas
plant" eagres jeuough material to
light a room for two weeks, without
replenishing, at a cost of about $1. OUR LEADERAnd Big Battleship Texas "Canned" gas. Prof, Hnelllng suya,

S. Dak., Preference Primaries
Slides Into Water. can be supplied farmers at a ost Closes Battle for Votes.

per thousand feet as low as tho city
denizens now pay. In a slnsjle con-- !

BIG ARTIFICIAL SILK DEMAND talner, two thousand feet, nearly a U.S.SENATE RACE IN FIRST PLACE
month's supply. Is held in liquid
form, to be liberated when burned as SUGAR, SUGARJUpuhlicuii Money and I'ullmmi needed. The liquid gas develops a .Senator (Jumble Is Candidate- To

Wwjhth Sttw In Vogue In heating and lighting Vower of 2,400 Hliecreil lllniw'f Tliree Others
llritish thermal units as against .In Field Colonel Conk-ti- ll

units of ordinary llluminuting On Itedred List.gas.

;liinu (tanned Daylight ,

May l(t Hold Hoon.

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. A nw
fcaturo of launching of V. 8, buttle-pblp- s

wan inaugurated when (he bat

(Special to The Evening News.)
SIOUX Falls, S. I)., Juno 1. Af

orit i;)i;it( i;it lkttkii,
MjihoiiIc OinH'Ty YoHtrnluy ,1c--!

l.rkHlil Fine Colt --

liny HurvoMt on Hum) Mmi 3ter the most Involved and compli

MyHlrry I'm nu uml Ajt
plo Crop Very Uvuvy,

tleship Texas slid down tho ways al
Newport Niiwb, Vut, recently, has

to stay and will bo a part of
nil futuru launcliliigs. Horoaftor
when describing lauiiehliigs of this

cated campaign In the history of
South Dakota, the stute-wld- e primary
election wiii be held Tuelday. At
that tlmejhe voters will record their
preferences for nominees for the
presidency, for the Unlte'd States

for the governorship, for

Tho Masonic cemetery was visited
yesterday by hundreds of people. 100 pounds to the sack 100
There was a continuous stream of!

full'Ktate party tickets, for nominees'automobiles from, 6 o'clock In tho
morning until late In the afternoon,
and besides the atltos every other
class and styles of veiilcles were em-

ployed to transport the many visit

kind, reporters will write:
"Tho trigger was released and the

great ship slowly slid down the ways
to tho water."

What Is a trigger?
A trigger Is a mechanical device

which slips under tho sturn. The
ways nro groused wlih tons of tallow
and everything Is prepared for tho
launching. Thou the Irlgger Is pull

for. representatives In congress and
for minor oflh-es- . '

South Dakotu will be the last state
In tho presidential campaign Jo have Buy your Fruit
a preferential primary. Taft, Roose

Sugar from

They have
ors to the resting place of tho dead.
At least threo hundred people visit-
ed the cemetery, and Hourly every

velt and I.aFollette are entered In tho
republican contest. There Is no reas

body bore garlands and wreaths wf
roses, and other flowers with which

on to believe that the situation here
liifiera materially from that lln Ne-

braska. Minnesota and other near-b- yto decorate tho graves of loved and
lost ones of thoHo who have hut cane Sugar

ed. The trigger Is capable of holding
buck a weight equivalent to 00 tons.
)n tho rase of the battleship Texas tho
resultant force of tho huttleshlp rest-
ing on tho ways-un- impelling it
townnl tho water, was only 300 Ions,
so that there was no danger of acci-

dent or of tho groat ship entering the
water hoforo all preparations hud
been made.

gone before. In tho afternoon there
wore very fow graves which were

Stubbs & Ward.
a car load of pure
per sack for cash
for ten days only

slates and the results nre expected
to he about 'tho same. South Dakota
wus one of the original LaFollette
states and It Is considered possible
thut the Wisconsin senator may still
muster snrilclent strength to cut
down the Roosevelt vote. On tho

not decorated and they were those
which for want of care the grass,
weeds and briars had grown so long
and tho grnvos been noglected to
that extent that thoy could be bare democratic side )t Is a' light beSecretary of the Nuvy Meyer

himself as greatly plnusod tween the supporters of Wilson and
wllh tho success of tho now device

ly traced If at all. Hut flowers were
plentiful. They were there by basket-l-

oad after basket-loa- and never
Clark, with the chances of the speak
er materially strengthened by his re
cent successes elsewhere.

Unlike the most of the other states
the presidential fight In South Dako-
ta has been rolcguted to second pluce

was May so lavish with her beautiful
and fragrant offerings.

Miss Edith Pentney Jias accepted
the position of clerk and assistant
postmistress In the storo of John

and It will bo used In launching tho
battleship New. York. Saving the
flmbora which hold dreadnaughts In

Iholr "cradles" Is now a. thing bf tho
past. Thoro will be no more tire-
some waits, and launchlngs will be
conducted wllh a strictly niochanlcal
promptness.

ArtJIIrlnl Hilk In Ureal Demand.
WASHINGTON.. June 1. French

Stubbs & Wardin public Interest by the spirited con-

tests for the United States senator- -riotchor, and Is proving herself woll
fitted to the place.

Dr. Ilourk was professionally call
ed to Kdenllower during tho week.

ship and state offices, some of which
have been running for months. The
republicans are wrought up over bit-

ter actional quarrels, which at the
same time have encouraged the dem

Oeorgo II. Hall hus two tin colts.., nwiiiuimiiK uui 01 toe oral
manufacturers of artificial silk, not-

withstanding great Increases In pro-

duction, aro unuhle to supply the de-

mand, according to the II. 8. consular
nary. Their dams are known to ocrats to get Into the fight In earnest
stock raisers as the "Jim Ooodman and with the greatest hope for suc

"The Store That , Saves You Money"
NO FREE COUPONS GIVEN WITH THIS PRICE

cess that they have ever entertainedcolts, and tholr sire as the ""Look-lu- g

Glass horse". When Mr. Hall'B Robert J. Gamble, whose succes
colts were foaled they measured
forty-seve- n Inches In height and were

sor will be named by the next legis-
lature, is a candidate for
His opponents In the republican party

service. The production of the uni-
fies I silk remains fur below that of
the real silk. In 19011 70,(47,000
pounds of real 'silk were turned out
by tho world's producing centersbut
tho spinning factories where artific-
ial silk Is made, were unahlo to de-

liver more than 2,970,0110 pounds.
Tho artlllclul product Is made out

aro Col. Melvln Grlgsby. of Sioux
some twenty years ago on tho repubFalls; R. O. Richards, of Huron, and

beautifully proportioned. In oblof
they aro Iron gray, and perfect pic-
tures of their slro, a Porcheron. The
owner claims to be the fortunate
possessor of two of the making of
the mulched and best bred team In

lican ticket, but who later left the
republican pnrty on account of Its

Is from New York, and was graduat-- "
ed from the West Point academy. He
was In the Cuban campaign in 1898;'
and took part in the battle of Santl-g-

He afterward served In the
Philippines, and subsequently was

attitude on finance and trusts, Is the

four parties will be decided In the
primaries next Tuesday.

Retirement ol Col. Cnnkliii.
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 1.

After more thun thirty-on- e years'
service. Col. John Conklin. of the
Second Field Artillery, was iilaceri

Judge- - Thomas Sterling. The presi-
dential question has been Injected
Into tho senatorial light.. Senator
Gunible stands with (ho Taft republi-
cans. Col. Grlgsby Is the leader of
the Roosevelt forces In South Dakota,
while Richards and Sterling lent tholr

unanimous choice of the democrats
for the seat of Senator Gamble.

of cotton, no chemical process being
used In munufnrlure. ,T)io cotton
Taw inulerlal undergoes a me-

chanical change and an additional

Douglas county.
The hay harvest Is about to be-

gin. In this community, where they
grow buy as well as everything else

The centor of the democratic fight istatidned at. Forl.Stlll, Okla.
)inicoa is used to make It brilliant around the rival candida- - ... ' Itun ,ne retired list or the army today ' 'Dick Quinn left for his home insupport to LnFollette. rli's ol Edwin S. Johnson, .of yank-Io-

the South Dakota member of the "umsown application. Col. Conklin Indiana this afternoonRichard F. Petllgrew. who was
lected to the United Stales senate democratic national committee, and

P. P. Wlikhem, of Alexandria, who

and Incombustible.' The only dirfer-'- " '' ' fruit and vegetables,
euro between arllnYlul silk and cot-- ; There Is a certinlnty of iu larger
ton fabrics lies In the weaving pro- - 'l(,,'l ' hay lliun for years, nnd It

ref. j WI ne of un extrn line quullly. The
The nrtlllclal slllt processes, are in!1'"'"1 mowers will not lie equal to the

general use. Ihn Chunhinncl, and ,"!-- handling It, and outside
ii 11. the one culled vegetable ehluery will be culled In. .Next week

casein. The viscose Is the cheapest.'11'1' mowers on hand will lie allelil.
The delicacy of Hie work Is seen la ""'1 hv Hie end of the weeks the liur- -

nre seeking the nomination for govUnit there will be plenty of. ponchos,
an abiindaiico of cherries, a good

rop of pours, n Hup harvest of grajjes
tnd all kinds nnd plenty of rusp--

ernor. Hoth men are strong among
the democrats of the state and the
contest has become the keener with
Ihe brightening prospects that tho
democrats may elect the governor
next fall, l.oomls S. Cull, Frank M.

Mynui and George' W. Egan nre con

berrb's, blackberries, loganberries,
and every other growth In the berrythe llneness of the texture. The v,'sl K" 'ully under way. Sonic

threads aro spun at ot I'l'cnoiulnnl yields per acre are col-

li hair's diameter. This iilinost liu- - ,ain-

perceptible II In lllKllf Is, very strong The "inn round In the old nnd

, mid solid, lis base Is spun ghiss and t'mihlcd-dnw- house on tlieThonius
Sheridan plai'o and sent to tho coun

LISTEN
Ladies', Misses' and Children's SilK Lisle Hosetf-- I OASix pair to bdx, per box ?I.ZU
Ladies' "Niagara Maid" SilK Vests, 00
Ladies' "Niagara Maid" SilK Union Suits

jj 2
SilK Hose Special 50c

'cloves MiSSM SilK pnd Chamois Fincl
j j

Cossard Corsets, Ladies and Misses', Price Always
Same, Fitted Free Once a Gassard Always a Gossard
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testing for the honor of heading tho
republican state tirket. '

Represelitalives Charles II. Unrke
and Kben W. Martin, both republ-
ican, are candidates for
lion and their friends predict that
both will be successful, though both
have opposition, in the new First
congressional district two republican
candidates appear on the ticket. They
are O. Iy. Hranson. of Mitchell, and
C. H. Dillon, of Yankton. Hranson
Is he regular republican candidate,
wnne wiion is maaing tne race as an
independent republican.

The democrats, prohibitionists and
socialists have candidates In each of
the congressional districts. The pro

line.
MIsh Klla Oher, schonlmlstress of

U'e last term of the Itiversido pri-

mary school, tttok her departure. Mon-

day for Southern Indiana, whore she
tti's relatives. She experts to be mar-
ried immediately upon her arrival at
her destination.

Mrs. K. 10. Appiehorf, of (1 rants
Pas. Is iu town the welcome guest
of her daughter. Mrs. Johu Hotelier.
The lady mimed' turned her visit to
include decoration day. and decorut-e- d

the graves of relatives In the Mas-

onic cemetery.
Mrs. Ii. K, has gone to

Portland to visit her daughter, Mrs.
W. 11. Adams, and will remain dur-
ing the festivities attending upon
he rose carnival at the metropolis.

The long pormlsed barber shop at
Kdeubower does not materialize. The
shop Is here alright, but the harbor
w hero Is he?

A much neffdod improvement In the
road to Kdenhowor to and including
the town has commenced. The road
leading through town and to Win-

chester Is being widened nearly one-thi-

Its width by throwing up one
side of the lane, and when com-

pleted with crushed rock and sand It
will he equal to the good road every-
body finds so admirable during win-

ter.
K. K. Sinichor produced the first

It run lie tttlrtiiM., lirnliU'rt. nr woven
vltli tsxlraoiMtunvy

Two litiKM.-itlni- In ('Mini.

WASHINGTON', .lime 1. Ucpnli-lii'ii- n

nullify mul I 'nil mil n fcleeplnn
cm art (wo tnunvutioiis lu

riilnn. Tltt' in'W I'llilirst'
ilnltius. tho inlntlni; oi whlrli

Jinn jr-- Ivmuhi. I.i'iir two Hon and
tho (Mi!;io. ehurai'U'r "one iloU.ir"

on iiu Ktde, nnd rev erne, the
chiu :ti tet "cm rent money" and
'Vhlnene HeiMihlie." with n wreath nf

flowvrw. "Yuan Shi Kill ha Inflected
thj nt'W mlus and has nlven his

id them.
Tim first of twti sleepim: ears

ftvatlable top service betwen Shun);-ha- l

nml N'tinklu wa put Into uho

'April 1. It Is S fret Ioiik nnd the
linnM nre yeh 7 feet louts.

Thu rtvoltition amieartt to have

(treat It nthuuluted tho drama In

Chtnn. Iteifntly a hii. theatre has
been hullt In Shanul:al, and a ni'in-Ih- t

if nunlein Chinese dramas arc to
te I'or these product Ions,

pn actors have heon enKrtt;"il.

"(iniiiol liylkM' To Uo Sold.

ty homo. K iwariim Ills dual end.
Since he was brought to the home he
hits eaten nothing hut two or throe
te:isKioiuiilw of lilit fnuil and

hut wo words. He replied
';:! ears" tn answer to an innuiry

as t.t nm. made hv Superintendent
l'lndlc ltfoad this he has not
spoken a word In answer to Inquiries
.is to his name, etc, The old clothes
lie wore when hnmnht here have
heen thoroun!ti searched, hut thoro
was not a Miap of papei. hook oi
aiiMhtnn ele that would show what
his name is, where he came from or
anwhliiR else aho.it him. Krom the
sirc. .k .mil t.n his h.o k and hl left
ar.:i It u. oudent that he laid In tho
old Sheridan bulldlnn some time

m a 'is diM Overed It Is evident
he also MiMtncd a heavy Mow on
the head as Dr. Vlmil attributes his
present deplorable condition to pres-
sure of the skull on the brain His
Is surely a mstotious case that will
neVor ho sidved. There is no start-
ing point to commence with.

Tho prune and apple crop it Is ier-tai-

about Kdcnhon or will be the

hibitionists and socatists also have

I MEL-L-OTTT-
T

I
candidates for governor and other
state officers. The tickets of all

DAII.Y WKATHKK HKPOItT.

U. s. Weather Bureau, local
Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending

.1 a. in., June I. 1912.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Highest temperature yesterday S2
Lowest temperalure last night ii
Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total precip. since 1st of month 0

Nortnul prectp for this month
precip. from Sep. 1, 1911,

es, we wash for the whole familv. There are 3
methods ot doins family washings do it yourselfhire a wash woman or send it out. The last way isthe only correct way---i- f vou send it to the right-place- .

We do family washings, rough drv, starch-
ing all pieces to be starched, and ironing' the bedand table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-
so guarantee satisfaction.

WASHINGTON". June I ' fanned greatest gmwu (or . e.spevlally
tho latter. The amount of pi unes
upon the troos Is so wre.it that tie
owners of dryers think W"' 111 will

croen peas shown In the Hoseburg
market this year.

W. H. Adams arrived Inj Kden- -be so largo thoy will hae ditlWuln
to dnto 32. IS

e !p. from September
I. 1 ST T 32.77

tlaylight" W hii Illuminating inven-

tion if Tip!'. Walter O. Snellim;. of

lMttrbufi;, former epert of tho de-

lta r linen t of ar.rlcisltuio. H Is start-

ling Washington scleuHsts and gas
tnaniifast uring .pvt wllh demou-n- t

rations of his now "sunshine"
junker, carried In a small suit case.

Mould nas Is Prof. Snollltig'n lu- -

from Sep. 1,Total iK'fu'jt'tH--

m limning the crop. ni.h pro csii.imcr thl morning, lie is on the
to I... or extra Hue jjualnv A, lo,v south attending to business. He
i he apple lives, they are liudeil tonjnas met here by many friends and
mm h uiih fruit In many of the or-- j cunlntances.

591911

Average percipitatlon
wet seasons, (Sep.

for 3

to May.Itimls, ami (hey will have o be, l)r Vlnrll rounlv nhvulrlan wii. Roseburg Steam Laundry
'

438 North Jackson St. Telephone 79
vcntlou. It U msnufacturod from "whipped" mul much of tho fruit
mutod gass and vaKrs or oil wells, removed from tho limbs. Your p

to produce, easily condensod repoudenl might as moll add to this

visitor at the county home Thurs-
day looking after patients.

JASPER.

Inclusive) 32.36
WILLIAM P.KLL.

Observer.


